Dennis Samuel Watkins
May 4, 1938 - November 17, 2020

DENNIS SAMUEL WATKINS
Born May 4, 1938 – Cheboygan, Michigan
Dennis went to be with the Lord On November 17, 2020 in Port Orchard, Wa
The Angels are singing as he enters the gates of Heaven where Jesus awaits him, he
loved the Lord.
Proceeded in death by his parents: Mother: Emma (Wortella) Watkins and Father: Childs
Watkins
Youngest of 4 brothers & 3 sisters, being survived by brother Roger Watkins & sister Ada
Faye Campbell
Baptized August 7th, 1938 at St. Thomas Lutheran Church in Cheboygan, Michigan
Attended Lutheran Grammar School & graduated from Fordson High, Dearborn, Michigan,
Class of ‘56
Joined the United States Air Force soon after graduation.
……Survived by wife Sylvia Jean Watkins of 56 years, and daughter Gale Jean Bennett .
husband Lance , grandson Lars Bennett & wife Brandy (and soon to arrive…, great
granddaughter), sister in law Joan (Broaddus) Garcia and husband Robert, nephews Bob,
Jim & Bryan Garcia, & niece Angela (Garcia) Cryder & their children, plus many more
nieces & nephews & their children.
Dennis & Sylvia enjoyed many vacation trips & cruises in the Caribbean
He retired from the City of Seattle Engineering Dept. commercial (concrete/paving).
He will be missed so much by his family & friends
The current safety mandate requires masks be worn inside public buildings and to respect
6 feet of social distancing when possible.
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Comments

“

Dennis was an incredible man. He was such a joy to see. He always had a great big
smile on his face and a teasing twinkle in his eye. The thing that always struck me
most about Dennis was his unwavering love and adoration that he had for Sylvia. He
loved telling me stories of their life together over the years. He could make her laugh
even through tears. Dennis never complained about his circumstances and alway
found a way to bring out the joy. Dennis you will be truly missed. I am grateful to
have known you this last decade or so.

Micajah Jenkins - December 01, 2020 at 10:37 PM

“

Dennis was my uncle and a GREAT UNCLE HE WAS every time I saw him it was
nothing but laughs I think we had a special connection both being in the service he
always had something to say he will forever be missed Dennis we love love you
SEMPER FI

Jim& kathy Garcia - December 01, 2020 at 11:38 AM

“

Such sad news. My condolences to Sylvia and the family.

Jim Coleman - November 30, 2020 at 03:23 PM

“

My husband, Don, and I have so many fond memories of Dennis.....many holidays
——Christmases at our home—- family get togethers, Easter ...he won the prize for
finding the gold egg for the adult hunt! Playing bingo and missing numbers
.....watching the Seahawks in the Super Bowl. Sylvia and Dennis had been part of
our family for well over 30 years....he was always willing to lend a hand in our home
projects: painting a fence, lending moral support to Don while making his one and
only flagstone patio......a trip to Aruba where Don and Dennis were in the water and a
wave came and knocked off Don’s glasses and they were gone forever...we like to
say somebody in Venezuela can now see! He will live on in our hearts and
memories.

Marcy Tolf - November 30, 2020 at 11:11 AM

“

Dennis was our bother- in-law we will forever remember trips together especially our
Montana trip that all 4 of us enjoyed so much .It was such a fun time . Always had
holidays birthdays together and Dennis always loved that . We will so miss you
Dennis . We love you ..love Robert and Joan

Joan Garcia - November 29, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Dennis Watkins is my Father in Law, and I will always have fond memories of him.
He always was a supportive father to his daughter, my wife, Gale... and our marriage.
When we brought his grandson, Lars, into the world, Dennis was so excited, and
always enjoyed his time with Lars...he was a wonderful Grandfather.
One of my most cherished moments of Dennis was when we were in Seattle, on an
excursion to Pikes Marketplace. We were enjoying the day, sightseeing and
shopping. We stopped and purchased some mini doughnuts at Pikes, they were so
delicious and hot off the cart. Well, as we were walking down the street, Dennis
dropped the bag of doughnuts on the sidewalk. He was so upset, he stomped on
them, so nobody else could eat them...It was absolutely hilarious. If you know
Dennis, I know you can just picture it in your mind, so very funny! And we all laughed
about it for years... I still do, anytime I think about that day. I will really miss Dennis,
my Father in Law, for so many reasons.
Love, Lance

Lance Bennett - November 29, 2020 at 12:56 PM

“

Dennis, I loved you more than you know...I am a lost soul without you. I know you are with
the Lord that you loved so much . You are my Angel forever. There is not a day that goes
by that I don't morn for you...I know you wouldn't want me to be doing that - but I am doing
the best I can dear Dennis. I will love you forever `til I take my last breath. Love, Sylvia.
Sylvia Jean Watkins - April 11 at 07:36 PM

